SPRING 2018
To the ROOT of Cancer Support
Welcome to spring! The grass is greener, buds are on the trees, and peeking their heads out of the ground are an array of colourful spring
flowers. All will soon flourish in the sun and the warmer weather. On the surface, we too are flourishing here at Gilda’s Club. We continue
to welcome hundreds through our red door each month seeking cancer support. In just one year alone, we saw a 65% increase in the number
of those registering with our program. That is incredible! Combined with over 750 visits to support groups, 725 for educational activities,
250 for healthy lifestyle activities, and 1100 for social events, we were a busy Clubhouse in 2017 and continue to bloom this spring! These
are outwards signs, the visual representations of what happens within our cancer support community, but what is often unseen is our ROOTS!
As we prepare to celebrate National Volunteer Week this April 15 th-21st, I’d like to take a moment to highlight the roots that form our strong
foundation, keep us nourished, standing tall and growing spring after spring!
THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS!
This May marks eight years since we welcomed our first members for cancer support. Eleven years of fierce volunteer work preceded this
monumental feat of getting the Clubhouse built and bringing Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka to our community. It is volunteers that continue
to keep us here and ever present in the lives of those living with the impact of a cancer diagnosis. In every corner of Gilda’s Club Simcoe
Muskoka, there are volunteers. They are the warm face to meet, the welcoming voices that greet, the endless energy that helps to pull off
every major event and program activity, keep our property pristine, and attend to countless tedious details of a behind the scenes seemingly
seamless but in true Gilda’s fashion, encompassing “its always being something!” They grace every laugh, embrace, smile, tear and bead of
sweat and we are truly nothing without them. Never ever thanked or acknowledged nearly enough, these impassioned, generous and energized
individuals are truly the roots of our cancer support community. We celebrate each and every one this National Volunteer Week and always.
Thank YOU!

Yours in cancer support,

Kristen Dawson

CEO & Program Director

Cancer Support for the Whole Family, the Whole Time.
So That No One Faces Cancer Alone.TM

UPCOMING GILDA’S CLUB SIMCOE MUSKOKA EVENTS

BEYOND THE RED DOOR SOCIETY
The Beyond the Red Door Society is made up of an outstanding group of donors who have made a long term financial commitment to
Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka. Their support will help us to ensure that no one faces cancer alone, both now and in the future!

Our sincere thanks to the members of the Beyond the Red Door Society:
David Avard & Lesa Bowen
B & I Truck Parts Inc.
Ken & Nancy Bailey
Brokerlink Slessor & Periard Insurance
Busch Systems
Christine Charlebois
Sharon & Harold Cook
Ian Cook & Carol Phillips
David & Mary Crook
Laurie Crosson
Don & Jean Currie
Michael Dove
Scott Elliott
Richard & Judi Fenton
Greg & Natalie Ferguson
Keith & Christy Fines

Patricia & John Gilbert
Joan & Robert Gilroy
Michael & Angela Gleason
Sheila Gordon
Beth Hesson
Ian & Caroline Hocking
Jeff Walters Jewellers
Mike & Rose Lassaline
Joan & Bob Lehman
Angela Lockridge
McCullough & Sawyer Financial
David & Nancy McCullough
McLaren Press Graphics Ltd.
Mechanical Contractors Association of Barrie
Randy Parsons & Brenda Pinder Parsons
Leon & Peg Periard

Steve Periard
Gerry & Anne Pilon
Mary Poeta
Powell Jones LLP
Sarjeant HUB International
Greg & Christine Stewart
Stonemanor Woods Operating Corp.
Ian & Judy Sutherland
Brian & Lisa Tamblyn
Susan & George Todd
Tonglen Foundation / Donna Chantler
Craig Wallwin
Ruth & Larry Watson
Jeff & Barbara White

For more information on the Beyond the Red Door Society please contact
Katherine Speirs at 705-726-5199 x 227 or katherine@gildasclubsimcoemuskoka.org.

Support GILDA’S CLUB with a Do It Yourself Fundraiser!
From bake sales, dress down days at the office, haircuts and bingo
nights to golf tournaments, concerts, garage sales and more, you can
turn anything that interests you into a fundraiser for Gilda’s Club
Simcoe Muskoka.

WALK or RUN
in support of Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka

We call them Do It Yourself, or DIY Fundraisers, and since Gilda’s
Club does not receive any government funding, the money raised
through DIY Fundraisers has a significant impact on meeting our
fundraising goal each year.
Planning a DIY Fundraiser to benefit Gilda’s Club can be an exciting
and rewarding experience to get everyone involved! Whether you are
a business looking to align your brand with
who has a
port is critical to ensuring our Red Door stays open and
our program of cancer support remains FREE of charge, so we can
ensure that no one faces cancer alone.™

For more information on how you can get started on
your DIY Fundraiser, please contact Anne Naumyk
at 705-726-5199 x 228 or anne@gildasclubsm.org.

On Sunday, June 3rd, 2018 WALK or RUN in support of Gilda’s Club
at the Honda Waterfront 5k, 10k and Half Marathon.
Together we can show how we are LIVING WITH CANCER in our
community and ensuring that no one faces cancer alone.™
To join Team Gilda and receive your 10% registration discount code contact:
Anne Naumyk at 705-726-5199 ext. 228 or email anne@gildasclubsm.org
ALREADY REGISTERED?
Contact us to learn more on how you can help to raise
additional funds by collecting pledges!

GET INVOLVED! VOLUNTEER AT GILDA’S CLUB SIMCOE MUSKOKA!
Did you know…Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka volunteers have the biggest hearts
and the most giving souls! Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka
is privileged to have the services of many volunteers who donate their time and talent to our cancer support program. Our volunteers give their
time and skill both in our Clubhouse as they lead and support a variety of lectures & workshops; our volunteers are the warm smile and first
welcome as you enter through the red door; they help support fundraisers in community and are the most incredible ambassadors for Gilda’s
Club out in community at health fairs, workshops and special events! We could not function without our volunteers. What they give in time
and skill is immeasurable and so very much appreciated!
THANK YOU to all of our incredible volunteers who are a part of our cancer support community!

Susan Haiplik, Volunteer and Outreach Coordinator

If you’d like to have a meaningful and rewarding volunteer opportunity please connect with Susan Haiplik directly to learn more.
Email: susan@gildasclubsimcoemuskoka.org, call :705-726-5199 ext. 230 or drop by and say hello!

GILDA’S GIVERS: A Monthly Giving Club!

Gilda’s “Courtyard of Hope” Brick Campaign

At Gilda's Club, our goal is to change the cancer experience for anyone
whose life has been touched by cancer. By joining our Gilda's Givers
Monthly Giving Club, you are helping to ensure no man, woman, child
or teen has to face cancer alone in your community.
A regular donation can make a lasting difference over time. From educational
lectures and interactive workshops, to intimate support groups and lively
social activities, your gift allows us to continue to provide our innovative
program of cancer support free of charge for all those who have been
impacted with cancer in our community.
How much can you donate each month? Any amount you want! $10, $20,
$50 or $100, and anywhere in-between or more!
Every donation makes a difference!

Become a Gilda's Giver today!
Visit www.gildasclubsimocemuskoka.org to join,
or call Anne Naumyk at 705-726-5199 x 228 to
learn more!

Make a meaningful gift in honour or in memory of someone special, or in
celebration of a memorable occasion. You can also recognize a person,
family or business. For $200, your purchase of a personalized, inscribed
brick in Gilda’s Courtyard of Hope will directly impact Gilda’s Club
Simcoe Muskoka, and ensure that we can continue to provide FREE support
to anyone touched by cancer.
If you would like to purchase a brick in honour or in memory of someone, or
would like to recognize a person, family or business, please contact Gilda’s
Clubhouse at 705-726-5199.
*Brick orders will be for Phase IV to be installed in the Spring 2019!

CONTACT US

@GildasClubSM

10 Quarry Ridge Road
Barrie, ON L4M 5G1
Telephone: (705) 726-5199
Fax: (705) 726-7101
Email: admin@gildasclubsimcoemuskoka.org
Charitable Registration # 87366 4205RR0001

.com/gildasclub
Gildasclubsm

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE AT

WWW.GILDASCLUBSIMCOEMUSKOKA.ORG
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

STAFF

Barb White, Board Chair
Patricia Gilbert, Founding President
Mike Lassaline, Treasurer
Gina Cameron
Christine Charlebois
Michael Gleason
Steve Periard
Mary Poeta

Greg Stewart
Deb Van Natter
Ruth Watson
Kathryn Whitehead
Eileen Campeau, Founding Secretary
Natalie Ferguson, Recording Secretary

Kristen Dawson, CEO & Program Director
Suzanne Ure, Office Manager
Katherine Speirs, Fundraising & Events Coordinator
Susan Haiplik,Volunteer & Community Outreach Coordinator
Anne Naumyk, Community Development Coordinator
Erin Browning, Program Assistant

